OFFICE OF THE COUNTY CLERK

This office at all times welcomes the opportunity of supplying information to the public.

GUY L. BROWN
County Clerk
Phone 5791

Chief Deputy
EUNICE E. ROSE

Deputies
LOUIS HATZA  JOHANNA ROSKOPP

Office Hours
Daily...............................8:30 to 4:30
Saturday............................8:30 to 12 Noon
I pledge allegiance to the Flag of the United States of America and to the Republic for which it stands, one nation indivisible, with Liberty and Justice for All.

We, the people of the State of Michigan, grateful to Almighty God for the blessings of freedom, and earnestly desiring to secure these blessings undiminished to ourselves and our posterity, do ordain and establish this Constitution.

—Michigan Preamble

We, the people of the United States, in order to form a more perfect union, establish justice, insure domestic tranquility, provide for the common defense, promote the general welfare, and secure the blessings of liberty to ourselves and our posterity, do ordain and establish this Constitution for the United States of America.

—U. S. Preamble.

Religion, morality and knowledge, being necessary to good government and the happiness of mankind, schools and the means of education shall forever be encouraged.

—Ordinance of 1787.
CONGRESSIONAL

Michigan United States Senators
Arthur H. Vandenberg .................. Grand Rapids
Homer Ferguson .......................... Detroit

Representative, Seventh District
Jesse P. Wolcott .................. Port Huron

LEGISLATIVE

State Senator, Eleventh District
Bruce Clothier .......................... Lapeer

Representatives in State Legislature
First District
Howard R. Carroll .................. Mt. Clemens

Second District
Wm. Romano .......................... Van Dyke

STATE OFFICERS

Governor .......................... Kim Sigler
Lieutenant Governor ............. Eugene C. Keyes
Secretary of State ................. Frederick M. Alger
State Treasurer ..................... D. Hale Brake
Auditor General ............................. Murl K. Aten
Attorney General ......................... Eugene F. Black
Supt. of Public Instruction ...... Eugene B. Elliott
State Highway Commissioner .... Charles M. Ziegler

COUNTY OFFICERS

Circuit Judge ............................. Alton H. Noe
Circuit Judge ............................. James E. Spier
Judge of Probate ......................... Joseph V. Trombly
Sheriff ................................. F. Scott Burke
County Clerk .............................. Guy L. Brown
County Treasurer ....................... Wm. G. Miller
Register of Deeds ......................... Wm. Tegeder
Prosecuting Attorney ................. Edward A. Jacob
Commissioner of Schools ............. Will L. Lee
Drain Commissioner ..................... William Harper
Circuit Court Commissioner .......... Wm. H. Nunneley
Circuit Court Commissioner .......... J. Russell LaBarge
County Controller ...................... Sherwood J. Bennett
Coroner ................................. Wm. Clyne
Coroner ................................. Howard V. Groesbeck, Jr.
County Agricultural Agent ............. William Murphy
County Dog Warden ...................... Forbes Duncan
County Agent ............................. John H. Ahrens
Probation Officer ...................... Guy L. Brown, Jr.

BOARD OF COUNTY ROAD
COMMISSIONERS

Road Commissioner ................... Roy Connor, Chairman
Road Commissioner ................... Nicholas Rund
Road Commissioner ................... Wm. Malow
County Road Engineer ................. Karl O. Brink
Secretary Road Commission .......... Arnold F. Ullrich
SUPERVISORS

Armada Township .................. W. A. Toles
Bruce Township .................. A. N. Brewer
Chesterfield Township ............... Adolph Verryser
Clinton Township .................. Paul Stepnitz
Erin Township .................. Frank Biehl
Harrison Township .................. Floyd W. Rosso
Lake Township .................. Alvin L. Longo
gen
Lenox Township .................. Frank Lenmon
Macomb Township .................. Charles Blake
Ray Township .................. Ernest R. Wangelin
Richmond Township ............... Omar Henderson
Shelby Township .................. Fred LaGodna
Sterling Township .................. Arthur Priehs
Warren Township .................. Washington Township .................. Grover J. Powell

City of East Detroit .................. Albert A. Wagner
City of Mount Clemens .................. Hugh H. Neale
City of New Baltimore .................. Paul Hogue
City of Utica ............... Matthew Rettmiller
City of Warra ................................ Edward Havel

JURY COMMISSIONERS

Hugh Stepnitz .................. Romeo
Christian M. Nill .................. East Detroit
Robert Kalthoff, Jr. ............... East Detroit
Byron Stuck .................. Mount Clemens
E. Buel Priestap .................. Richmond
Earl Hartsig .................. Center Line

SECRETARY OF JURY COMMISSIONERS

Guy L. Brown

MACOMB COUNTY BOARD OF
COUNTY CANVASSERS

Louis Luchtman .............. Washington
Harold Donaldson ............. Mt. Clemens
D. M. Kennedy ............... Roseville
Guy L. Brown ............... Mt. Clemens

COUNTY TAX ALLOCATION BOARD

Paul Hirt .................. Chairman
Guy L. Brown .................. Secretary
Will L. Lee
Harry S. Donaldson
Wm. G. Miller
Frank Biehl
Frank T. Wiegand
Thos. H. Scott .................. Statistician

MACOMB COUNTY SOCIAL WELFARE
COMMISSION

John E. Merrill .................. Chairman
Lyle B. Rosso .................. Vice-Chairman—Director
Isaac A. Hartung .................. Secretary—Director
ELECTION COMMISSIONERS
Joseph V. Trombly, Probate Judge
Wm. G. Miller, County Treasurer
Guy L. Brown, County Clerk

TERMS OF CIRCUIT COURT
Second Monday in January, April,
June, August and October.

NATURALIZATION
Final Hearings on Petitions on 4th Thursday of
January, April, June, August and October.

CIRCUIT COURT OFFICERS
Alton H. Noe..........................Circuit Judge
James E. Spier..........................Circuit Judge
Guy L. Brown..........................Clerk of Circuit Court
Evans L. Rose......................Chief Deputy County Clerk
Elmore E. Lester......................Assignment Clerk
Sigrid Heine Brown....................Court Clerk
Edward A. Jacob......................Prosecuting Attorney
Frank Giambrone....................Chief Asst' Pros. Attorney
Carl Weymouth.......................Asst' Pros. Attorney
Charles Earl.........................Asst' Pros. Attorney
Ned Hand..........................Asst' Pros. Attorney
Paul Mably..........................Asst' Pros. Attorney
Lorraine Nicholson.............County Stenographer
Bertha Daubendick............Official Court Reporter
F. Scott Burke....................Sheriff
Clarence Shirey....................Court Officer
Ed. Schoenherr....................Court Officer
Guy L. Brown, Jr..................Probation Officer
Maryhelle Baker....................Friend of the Court
Wm. H. Nunneley................Circuit Court Comm'r
J. Russell LaBarge................Circuit Court Comm'r

PLAT BOARD
William Tegeder....................Register of Deeds
Wm. C. Miller..................County Treasurer
Guy L. Brown................County Clerk

OFFICIALS OF THE CITY OF
MOUNT CLEMENS

1947-1948

Commissioner of Public
Affairs................................Albert A. Wagner
Commissioner of Streets and
Public Property.........................Guy H. Verkler
Commissioner of Finance................Paul G. Hogue
Commissioner of Public
Safety ................................Lawrence Oehmke
Commissioner of Water Works
and Sewers............................Edward J. Dubay, Sr.
City Clerk...............................Joseph H. Matthews
Deputy City Clerk...............Harold Lindsey
City Treasurer......................George A. Dankers
City Assessor and Welfare
Director ..........................Harold Lindsey
City Attorney....................Hugh H. Neale
City Engineer.....................E. L. Pettingill
Supt. of Water Works
and Sewers........................Harry McIntee
Supt. of Water Works
and Sewers........................J. Anthony Kells
Supt. of Filtration................Robert B. Hansen
Chief of Police....................Harvey Hammond
Chief of Fire Department.........Clayton Dubay
Health Officer.....................Dr. W. J. Kane
Supt. of Streets and Parks........August Klockow
Director of Recreation........Desmond Arnsby
Electrical Inspector...............Clyde B. Gass
Plumbing Inspector...............Joseph H. Miller
Board of Review........Henry Miller, Homer DesSlover
and Byron Stuck
Justice of the Peace...............Donald J. Parent
Justice of the Peace.......Frank E. Jeannette
Constable .........................John Miller
Dog Warden.....................Thomas Martin
OFFICIALS OF THE CITY OF
EAST DETROIT
1947-1948

Mayor........................................Harry W. McMillan
City Clerk.................................Stephen R. Henderson
City Treasurer......................Esley J. Rausch
City Assessor..........................Stephen R. Henderson
City Attorney.........................Charles R. Retzlaff
Police Chief............................Lyman Eckhardt
Supt. of Public Works..............Chas. Paternoster
Electrical Inspector................Robert J. Kern
Plumbing Inspector................Paul F. Luenger
Health Officer......................Dr. D. W. McKinley
Fire Chief.................................August Zado
Constable.................................Chas. W. Yost
Constable................................Walter Nummer
Justice of the Peace..................John McPherson
Justice of the Peace..................Carl Hollinger
Supervisors..............................Chas. A. Retzlaff
                                S. R. Henderson
                                Harold LeFevre
                                Russel D. Irwin
Councilmen..........................Wm. H. Ryan
                                Allen D. Achenbach
                                Betty Hays
                                Mitchel Ponder

OFFICIALS OF THE CITY OF
NEW BALTIMORE
1947-1948

Mayor....................................Frederick C. Blay
Clerk......................................Grace C. Vezina
Treasurer.................................Irvin Fritz
Assessor.................................Frank J. Smith
Justice of the Peace..................Howard L. Clapp
Councilmen..............................Ray McIntyre
                                Elmer Skinner
                                Henry Schnoor
                                Stuart McDonald
                                Van Buren Arnold
                                Henry Schmid, Sr.
Chief of Police........................Alfred Ashley
Health Officer..........................Dr. J. F. Paul
Health Officer..........................Dr. H. Wellard
Fire Chief...............................Floyd Strauch
City Attorney..........................Kenneth W. Hill
Supervisor................................Kenneth W. Hill
Supervisor...............................Henry Schmid
Water Commissioner..................Wm. G. Baker
City Superintendent..................Andrew Meldrum
OFFICIALS OF THE CITY OF CENTER LINE
1947-1948

Mayor
City Clerk
City Treasurer
Fire Chief
Police Chief
Supt. Water Dept.
Supt. Highway Dept.
Health Officer
City Attorney
Constable
Councilmen
Justice of the Peace
Assessor

James L. Elsede
Wm. Steinhaus
Wm. Steinhaus
Andrew G. Wiegand
Elmer G. Flechsig
Wm. Steinhaus
Wm. Steinhaus
Dr. John G. Barker
Charles Retzlaff
Fred G. Peters
Raymond Grubba
Alex M. Schoenherr
Joseph A. Henk
Samuel Robinson
B. A. Kalahar

OFFICIALS OF THE CITY OF UTICA
1947-1948

Mayor
Clerk
Treasurer
Justice of the Peace
Constable
Councilmen
Supervisors

M. J. Rettmiller
Helen K. Conger
Dora M. Hahn
Chas. Merritt
Henry Heck
Walter Kiekbusch
Frank Chapoton
Wm. Kraft
Leonard Morrison
Robert C. Havel
Frank Dean
Edward R. Church

M. J. Rettmiller

CONCEALED WEAPON LICENSING BOARD

F. Scott Burke, Sheriff
Edward Jacob, Prosecutor
Member of Michigan State Police
Guy L. Brown, Clerk

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS

Armada

Supervisor—W. A. Toles
Clerk—Raymond O. Schnell
Treasurer—Carl Plauman

Bruce

Supervisor—A. N. Brewer
Clerk—Conrad Turrell
Treasurer—Hazel Kohlhagen

Chesterfield

Supervisor—Adolph Veryser
Clerk—Leo Blakely
Treasurer—Arthur F. Swaim

Clinton

Supervisor—Paul Stepnitz
Clerk—Elmore Lester
Treasurer—Arthur Liets

Erin

Supervisor—Frank Biehl
Clerk—Darius Kennedy
Treasurer—Joseph E. Reisterer
TOWNSHIP OFFICERS—Continued

Harrison
Supervisor—Floyd W. Rosso
R. 6, Box 653, Mt. Clemens
Clerk—Ralph Beaufait
2407 Joy Blvd., Mt. Clemens
Treasurer—Raymond C. Tipe

Lake
Supervisor—A. A. Lingemann, St. Clair Shores
Clerk—John T. Sheldon, St. Clair Shores
Treasurer—Roy S. Smith, St. Clair Shores
Fred W. Williams

Macomb
Supervisor—Charles Stade
R. 1, Utica
Clerk—William Stier
R. 2, Mt. Clemens
Treasurer—Theodore Leyer
R. 3, Mt. Clemens

Ray
Supervisor—E. R. Wangelin
R. 1, Washington
Clerk—J. Nalls Clark
R. 2, Romeo
Treasurer—C. R. Smith
R. 2, Romeo

Richmond
Supervisor—Omar C. Henderson
Memphis
Clerk—Frank C. Puls
Richmond
Treasurer—Owen Krause
Richmond

Shelby
Supervisor—Fred LeGardia
R. 1, Utica
Clerk—John Hines
R. 2, Utica
Treasurer—DeWitt G. Helfrich
R. 4, Rochester

Sterling
Supervisor—Arthur Priehs
R. 1, Fraser
Clerk—John Wright
R. 1, Utica
Treasurer—Otto Maas
R. 1, Utica

Warren
Supervisor—W. J. Campbell
R. 1, Utica
Clerk—Walter A. Miller
R. 1, Utica
Treasurer—Raymond O. Schnell

VILLAGE OFFICERS

Armada
President—Wm. J. Campbell
Clerk—Raymond O. Schnell
Treasurer—Carl A. Plauman

Fraser
President—Walter A. Miller
Clerk—Richard E. Nicolai
Treasurer—G. Roland Stumpf

Memphis
President—Harry L. Ganger
Clerk—A. J. Pearsall
Treasurer—Harold B. Fries

New Haven
President—Walter W. Willert
Clerk—A. J. Bennett
Treasurer—Helen Adelaide Bates

Richmond
President—Harold E. Parker
Clerk—Conrad Turrell
Treasurer—Lida Brophy

Romeo
President—Jewel E. West
Clerk—Conrad Turrell
Treasurer—Grace McKay

Roseville
President—William Harper
Clerk—William E. Ull
Treasurer—August H. Peters

St. Clair Shores
President—A. A. Lingemann
Clerk—Walter F. Pratt
Treasurer—Douglas Taylor

Warren
President—N. D. Eckstein
Clerk—Merton A. Lyons
Treasurer—Ray Lutz
This book is published by the County of Macomb. Compiled by the County Clerk. These books are free and can be obtained from the County Clerk's office by request.

GUY L. BROWN,
County Clerk.